
Teaching the Deaf, Dumb and Blind to Be Useful Citizens

oa.*r, class or uiiAr pupils.

a COOKJXO CLASS OK UUAK «illlLS.

t ' OR nearly throj-quarters of a ''.en
tury. Virginia hon trle-d to do her

* duty by the cnlldreu of bar clt-
tseoa vbo buve bad tho misfortune
to be, born altogether or almost en¬
tirely <t>»f or blind, or who have,
rxaohnd auoh a condition through 111-
nesa or accident. A free white school
was established In Sluuuton In IS33
for their oduoatloo and training, and
it has boon steadily malntaiusd for
this p'irpos», and enlarged from time
to time.

It has baen a persistent effort with
thr offlcorn and members of the board
of visitors of ihe Institution to Im¬
press the publlr mind with the faet that
t! la not a hospital nor an asylum nor
a homo. It Is a school, nothing slse.
In It are received those whose condi¬
tion -aIU not permit them to take ad¬
vantage of the opportunities present) d
in tli: ordinary public schools of the
StutP Special training must be pro¬
vided !n such Instances In order to tit
the child to become a Useful an! S'-lf-
supportlnK mertVuer of society, and it
be.-orr.es at ones evident that a separ¬
ate Institution, officered by educators
and taught by men and women «*pe-
elatly tr-'-.i'j. the only possible solu¬
tion.

;-uoh an Interpretation rsmovas any
. iggestlun of charity. The blind and
the deaf are as much entitled to an
education as are those who can see or
hear, and at ths Staunton school they
may get it. If a child Is sent ther«.
and It Is found that he is so mental¬
ly deficient that he .-annot learn the
things which are attempted to be
taught, h-j Is returned to his parents.
If he will not learn, the same thinghappens. It is not a home In which
to rear such children.it Is a school.

Pathetic Indeed Is the situation of a
human being in this age of strenuous
effort In thi world's endeavor.*, who
'annot see. cannot reHd a newspaper
or « hnok or a letter, cannot walk at

Rod A* Public School.

others do, cannot have any possible con¬
ception of the appearance of housesand tries and streets and people, ea.a-hot see if those with whom hi Is treat-Ins sre; approaching him with love orwith hate or with hone«ty or dlshon-
asty. nannot guard against physicaldangers. The State nan always felt
ths.1 too much oould not be done to
-!.;:> ¦¦j.'li a child for tb« buttle oflife.

OpportnnlttM for Blind.
But thera »r» many things which a

blind p«r<»on can do. Following the
law of compensation, his other senses
are more highly develop*,] than are
those of oth»r people. A blind child
can usually hoar and feel much more
omplatety than can one who Is in

possession of all his senses. The ftiü
gradations of sound arc his. So it .s{ that in music the blind frequently cx-I cel. At the conclusion of the last ses-j ston of th« Virginia School for Uli

|I>eaf and the Blind, there were ihre«
graduates In the music department, all
of thom In music and In piano tuning.
On- a,r«duat*d In rlono tuning at the
previous session, jn tin* occupationboth the iirtltng and th* tuucu are,
brought into play, and It is. sa;d thu
the blind often make the ben tuners, jThey can get along well at this occu- :
pation without the use of eyes.

It Is ti ff.o: that th» blind often no-
cumulate property as a result of th dr¬
own labors. The incentives ta spendI are not grent among them. They sti -,c»'d in many instances at mattress
making. cane-Seating of chairs, broom
making, teaching music, and in other'
ways. At Staunton th! natuial bent
of tha child is taken a* far as | is Jsible, and lie Is oncouiag'd to do tha* jwhich It seem* he will excel In.

What They t-farn,
In the academic division of the, blind!I.department the following branch's art'

taught: Spelling, defining, etymology.;I point leading and writing, arithmetic
»igebra. geometry, geography, rhetoric
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Formal Display
Occurs on Thursday and Friday,

tJliCarch 21 st and 22d
11 presents the: most exclusive and highly

effective gathering of distinctly artistic head-
wear that we have ever assembled. To women
seeking the becoming and the new it will appeal
with telling force, while at the same time it
will prove of especial interest to style student.--
and to those who admire the artistic and the
beautiful.
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'literature, civil government, physiol¬
ogy and hyglcni, histories of the Unit-
ed States and of England, physical
geography, natural philosophy, Latin,and the use of the typewriter. In the
latter occupa/tlon, the blind become
very proficient, the touch system bilngenforced.
Naturally, the work of teaching the

blind Is exceedingly laborious, and in-
finite patience and Infinite capacity for
takln«- pains are requlrid on the partof the teachers. Yet with retentive'
memories and usually quick appre.ola-
tlon, the unfortunate ahlldrcn learn
rapidly, once a start la made and thj'
liM-lc prlnclple» grasped.

I's* .Modern SyMtra.
The New York point-type system is!

ttsed by the blind at Staunten I'd read-
Ing ami writing. It is stated to he far
rrcre practical .md useful than th; old
system of ralsod type. For, In addition
to Its being more easily learned by a
pupil who has a poor memory, blind
children can be quickly taught to]write It for themselves, and to cor-j-,- j .j . :>i, »ach other and with their
parents, who ran easily read the nils- |slves by using an alphabet card.
This point-type system consists of;

a sort of code representing by what
looks like pin pricks, each represent¬
ing something. Pupils learn to read it
rapidly.

rherc are now thirty blind pupils In
th.- typewriter classes, using the same
kind of machines &s those in Isverybusiness ufllce. This, is found to be
one of the moat popular ptudlet in th*school.

In the musical division thorn is an
orchebtro. Instruction is given In vo-
cal lnueic both solo «and chorus, on the
'.:i;ar.. the piano, violin, mandolin, I
guitar, flute, clarionet, cornet and]trombone.

Hooks for the Blind.
One of the most important featuresof the work among the blind is thai

undertaken by the State Library. This jinstitution 1b supplied with a numberof carefully sel;cted point-type books,which are loaned, under certain re-strlctlons. to the blind of the State. IThese book? can pass through thf-mails ire.- of ponage. In this way theidind have nt their disposal, without
coat, n supplv of books for purposes!of amusement and instruction.

There are several periodicals print-»d In point-type, and devoted to theblind and to their interests. Th ire arer"«:ular text books. Memory gems,
ontaining 600 short and oasy quota¬tions from 3ÖÜ authors: :t00 Bible
memory verses, and 300 familiar hymnalhave been compiled in separat ¦- volumesby Superintendent William A. Bowies,of the Virginia School for the Deafand the Blind, and aro much used.These publications ar=> naturally ex-
pensive. The complete Bible compriseseleven volumes, and, although the Vir-ginia Bible Society sells It at $7. this'Is said to be only one-third of its
actual coat, the society putting the
price at the low figure. The Old Tea-
lament is in eight volume? and the N'jwTestament in three.

Hour* of Hcereattou.
Amusements of various kinds arc notneglected. Theri are merry-go-rounds.Inclined slides, rotary parallel bars,swinging seats and other devices foroutdoor exercise, in which the blind,as well as tin deaf, take part. Theblind may safely go through With partof the gymnasium opportunities.
A race track has been bw'.t espe¬cially for the blind, and It is ao pro¬tected by cables and handles as tomake It safe. A photograph shows

two blind boys starting on a 100-yarddash, running by tht side of cables
of which they keep hold by means of
handles. This sport Is a favorite one.
An amusement fund 16 matntaineawhich 1st used for the entertainment aim

plcasur : of the pupils In various ways.The blind are treated every two woeks
to a graphone concert, with a tiitv
program each time. Birthday parties
are held for the first and second yearpupils, which arc made occasions of
importance and. are events in school
lif : Sociables and receptions court
along occasionally. .At Christmas thereIs n tree, the children not being per-milled to go home at this season,

flight of Drnf Muten.
Educating the deaf presents a to*

tally different viewpoint and a new
angle. They can see to road and can
see what other poopl * aro doing and
know what everything looks like,
The rtrst difficulties (alw*nya the most
Important) surmounted, the text books
arc open to them as th>y arc to the
students in the public schools scat-
tered over tho State.
But no sound reaches them. They do

not know what music Is. nor what
thunder Is. nor what a strn?ot car or
a train sounds like. No spoken word
reaches them through their ears and
the verbal explanations made to the
blind cannot be convey »d io them.
The most popular methods of leach

Jng the deaf mute In the past has been

through tili; line. tir*t of :l;e fingered
alphab-t; and. pecond. of the sign fys-
tom, wherein a single gesture may:
m«:an a sentence. This Is still a gen¬
eral muthod of Instruction, and It may
h*r that it win always continue to
exist.

Are Toughf Orally.
But In those modern days there has

srtsen an oral method, hy means of
which the pupil learns speech and Hp
reading. All new pupils in the Vir-
glnla School for the Dsaf and the B'.ind
are now given an opportunity to learn
by this method, and. where the pupli
shows any aptitude for the work, he is
retained In the oral or artlculsxton
class. Otherwise, h is put Into a man¬
ual class, where the Instruction Is by
manual or finger spelling, signs aud
written language. There are now in
the oral department twelvj teachers
and more than 100 pupils, and these
numbers will Increase from year to
year. Because of the nature of thi
work, many more teachers arc re-,
quired for a given number of children
than In :he sign method.
Of th? lu.000 (Jenf children in the!

schools of the L'nlttd .-'tai< about
per cent, arc taught wholly or chiefly
by the oral method. Parents of the
deaf and mute, ss a rule, are anxious
thai their children be taught orally*
This Is regarded as natural, for the
chief object In the education of the
deaf Is held to be to make or keep
the child us r.iarly normal as possible..!
Therefore. It is the rule, as expensed
in the last annual report of f-'uparln-
tendent Bowle«, that "every ¦»frort on
the part of parent?, teachers and of-
fleers, and every feature of the Instl-
turion. should be so planned and di¬
rected as to aid In ms.king the deaf
child as nearly as possible like the
hearing child. This can be accomplish¬
ed only by the most careful and pains¬
taking work, and the parents ar> earn¬

estly requested to communicate with
their deaf children durina their vaca¬
tions as far as posslsle by speech arid
lip reading. The percentage of pupils
taught orally Is Increasing annually
throughout the United Sta.ies. '

nig School Adopts Tf.
The following is quoted from a re¬

cent report of Miss Caroline a. Tale,
principal of the Northampton (Mass.)
Oral School, where many of th t best
teachers of the deaf are trained:

"A mopt notable event In the de-
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The present high cost of living should
make us stop and' think.

ONE spoonfc! of

Good Luck goes a9
far as TWO of ordi-
nary Baking Powder.
Only one tcaspooniulto a' quart of flour.

Its purity is guar¬
anteed under the
Pure Food and Drugs
Act. June 30, 1906:
Serial No. 130.76.

At your grocer's.
The Southern
Manufacturing

Company,
Richmond, Yn.

MILLER'S

I Beauty Cream
A REAL 8KIN FOOD.

Porfactly harmless. Will nodrendd. Hljrhry endorsed by medi¬
cal profusion, A dainty prepara¬tion for dainty people.
T. A. MILLER CO.,

Druggists, 319 L, Broad.
Mati Ml Hourly Deliveries.
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rnovT op maiv hum.di.ng.
partment of education with which we
ar-- connected has marked the year
lust closed. The largest school for tho
deaf In the world.that at .ML Airy,Philadelphia.has cautiously and con¬
servatively, during a period of years
been transformed from a manual meth¬
od school, using signs and the manual
alphabet as Its mediums of Instruc¬
tion, to an oral school, using speech
as Its medium of instruction. The last
class taught under the old method ha*
been discharged and the new ycai
opens with the 60Ö pupils and more ol
th; school all taught undei the oral
method."
Many of the amusements engaged In

by the blind ^rn also used by the deaf
.In fact, practically all. There Is a
tennis court for the r|e,if mut !S, Stern-
optlcon exhibitions are given them
every few weeks, with changes of
views at each performance Occasion¬
ally, professional entertuinars are em¬
ployed for an evening.
The Virginia School for the I leaf

and the Blind was established In 1S39.
with Hon. A. H. H. Stuart as rhe pres¬
ident of Its first board of directors.
Many hoards have ruled It since that
day. having in their membership some
Of the most distinguished names in
the history of the Stuto.
The school has berth practically un¬

der Its present management for fifteen
years, during which '.Im« the enrol¬
ment has increased 75 per cent., until
now it numb>rs 257 pupils. In addi¬
tion to the original building, which
has served Its purpose splendidly, and
which is a most .substantial one, then
have been sovor.il additions In ihe
shape of halls erected In ncent years.
Tyler Hall, Montugue Hall and Swan-
son Hall, named, respectively, for tho
Governors who were in oflioo at Ihe
time they w->re built, add materially
to Hie capacity and the usefulness, of
the plant.
William A. Bowles, whose adminis¬

tration is generally indorsed, went to
tho institution from th- position of
principal of the Klchmond High School.
Thor- aro three teachers In the man¬
ual division of the deaf department,
twelve oral teachirs. six teachers for
the blind, three music teachers and a
matron and housekeeper.

Rev, Joseph D. Tyler was the ilrst
superintendent of the deaf department,
and J. d Merrllat hold a similar posi¬
tion for the deaf department.

Meu Who Direct School.
The board of visitors of the school

Is now composed as follows: Dr. <1
W. Hütts, of Suffolk, president; s. It
Miller, of Lynchburg: James I-I. Lind¬
say, of Charlottcsvill*. Dr. J. B.
Rawllngs, of Staunton: Rurnett Lewis,
of Richmond; G. w. Kinscy, of Wash¬
ington, Va-. and State Superintendent
of Public Instruction J. D. Eggleston,
Jr.. ex officio. Dr. Butts, Dr. Rawllngs
and Mr. I. Lewis form the Executive
Committee.
The limit of age for admission Is

fixed at between eight and twenty-
one years, but it is urged that all en¬
ter at eight If possible. The enlir;
scholastic term is ten years, -except
when h pupil reaches his majority be¬
fore the ten y?ars expire, when the
term Is fixed by special act of the
board. Pupils arc required to leave
the scllOOl at the close of each ses¬
sion, and spend their vaflinions at
their homos.
The last annual report urges the

chaclmeu< by Hie Legislature of a
compulsory attendance law applying to
deal and blind children. It has been
found that many such children nro.
never lieht to school, but arc allowed
t., giow up in "total ignorance. Be¬
sides, many parents who send their
children there take them away befor a
Hie course is completed in order to
make them useful at homo. It Is de¬
sired to break up this practice

ItellirloiiM I'eiituroM.
Religious' exercises arc held every¬

day. Sunday school Is conducted In the
deaf deiinr'tmcill by th^ regular toaott-
ers. but the blind attend tho Sunday
schools of their choice in the city,
The Institution is situated pq a hill

In tho suburbs of Staun ton. In full
view of the mountains). It baa adjoin¬
ing Its lawn fifty acres of land, which
afford ample playgrounds besides gar-
dens An Infirmary Is provided for the
slelt who need special nursing. A
specialist treats those whose hearing
or eight seems susceptible of improve¬
ment.
Naturally, considering the defects of

the pupils, every precaution must be
taken against (Ire. Fire escapes are
placed whorj conHidered necessary.
Several rlre plugs nr«' about the build¬
ings, and racks with lire hose are dis¬
tributed Inside, all connected with the
city water supply, and so arranged
that water with good force can Ira
turnen on In a few moments. As a
further precaution. a night watchman
mattes regular rounds at all hours.

Work In the Shops.
Instructlon Is givun In carpentry,painting, printing, upholstering, shoe'

making, barberlng, sewing, dress mak-
Ing, cooking, knitting, crocheting, mat-I
tress making, broom making hhd th
recanlng of chairs. A bi-weekly pa¬
per. Issued from the printing oflb'-e,
helps to afford instruction in theprinting trade.
Manual training emhraces rlny model-

ing. paper cutting and folding. Indus¬trial Venetian Iron, sheet tn»tal andbench work, basketry and mat making.This department is Intended especiallyfor younger pupils, both among the(deaf and the blind, before they nr-

prepared to enter the shops. About
120 pupils are tu 11»manual trainingdeportment.

It Is worth noticing that when, dur¬
ing the recent consideration of tho
general appropriation till In the House
of Delegates, thlR school was reached
It was given an Increased amount for
support. It was stated that the sup¬erintendent never asks for more than
needs. And Chairman Uowman said,.'
nothing in protest and it went through.

WEST POINT
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1West Point, Va., March IS..Thürs4.lav nfternon little Marjorie t-.ee Mor-

vita entertained twenty of her youngsfriends, celehr.it lug her third birth¬day. The decorations were varied lit
color, suggesting stinng. In the hall
from th> entrance to the chandelier)
were swarms of gaily tinted butter-
tiies. Piace-cards, the handiwork of?ituth Morvitz. ten years of age. wer**'
real works of art. Favors In' 15asten,designs.-rabbits, chickens, eggs, etc...
delighted the henrta of the guosts,Mr.-. Philip Hoffman and Mrs. Crosbyt)Thompson greatly charmed everybody^with their music.

Mrs. Morgan Trent entertained this!
week In honor of 'he Misses Maskey,.of Cleveland. O.

Mrs. Oeorge W. Itlchardson enter-;
talned the Whist Club Thursday. '
Miss Elisabeth Chandler ..ntertnlnecKthe Thimble Club on Tuesday.
Two sisters of Car! Maskey rirc thr<

guests of Mrs. Crosby Thompson. They*'
are fioin Cleveland. U.
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KING OF STYLES

During the past week the
Kin<4 has been receiving hun¬
dreds of cases of latest spring
novelties in footwear, and,
as usual, the Kini* of Stylos
Is prepared to gratify the
whims and desires of dress-
loving women.

i s
Women's Tan Russia Calf

Pumps, leather and ornamental
bows, short vamp: this season's
latest creation,

$1.98

Women's White Canvas But¬
ton Hoots, pearl button-;, short
vamp, high slant top; the (Vnzc
if t he season.

Leather Bows and Ornaments For Sale

ALBERT STEIN
Corner Fifth and Broad. King of Shoes.


